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lcw,' miever hbrunk frin8 ig dtIuy, bad earned the privilege
of spending lais quiet evening ia bis cilimiaey-ccnncer; lie
took-care cf the hoats andI tusckle, andI George was a boltI andI
luoky fellow. and did not want au oltI mass'& seamanship.
It vas a happy day wben Mary married bim, andi GotI bless
thern antI their dean clîild I"-It was impossible for any
feeling heart net te unite in this prayer. 'iVe offeda a pre.
sont fur our ,efreshnient, but tiais as steadity refused. 'I'lu
honest old man put us inte tbe nearest path; antI we closed
a day of pîcasure, as sucla tIavs cuglît te be closed, happy
la curselves, andI with a kiîadly feeling te all cur fellow.
beings.

Duriag my short residence at the village 1 have descibed,
1 made several visita te the fisliorman's cottage. it vas
aiwrays the saine abede cf hîealtlî, and clicerfulness, antI sauf!-
ing îadustry. Once or twice 1 saw thue husband cf Mary.
lie was an çxtrcmely fine Young mat%, possessing alt the

frankness aunt decisica tbat belong to a lifta cf adventune,
vitil a love cf domestic occupations, antI ant uavar.ving gen-
tleness tlat secaied te bave grewn iii a aiglien stati. But
case andI ccmpetency, anad luxunicus refinement, are net es-
scatial te humanize the heurt. George had received a bot-
ter educatien tlaun a life cf carly toil usually allows. lic
haul been captivated, when very ycuaag, by tIse innocent
gracm cf bis Mary. lie vas now a fatier.-Aii thes cir-
canstsnccs bail formed him for a tranquit course cf tIuty
and affection. His smatches of Icisure wene paussed in bas
Jittle gardon, or with lais smiling infant. R-is vife's whîolc
being appeareul -rapped up ia lais happinesa. She loeou
hlm with a deep and confidîng love; antI if lier lacurs cf
anxiety were net unfrequent, t1icrc were moments cf ccstacy
la tîjeir blameless existence, wicli miade ail penil and fcar
as a dim and fongetten dreamn.j

Sevea ycars hll passed over nie, wisi all its various
changes. One cf the light-hearted aund inuocent beingi wvbe
rejoiced vith me in the happiness of tbe fisliermanns nest, as
ws vere vent te eall thae sanilng cottage, ivas no more. 1
lad felt my eva scnrows andI anxieties--as wla lias net ?
andlI as in nuyrespects asaddened mua. Ivas tempteul
once again te my fmvourite waterng place. Its beauty vas
gone. 1 vas *-apatient cf its feverisli nacse amat causeleas
hurry; sud 1 vas anuicus te pass te quieton scenes. A
recoilection cf deep pieasssre vas, howeyen, associated with,
thse neighbouhoed ; and I scited thse first opportunity te'
visit the hospitable cottage.t

As 1 approsehed thae green lasse vraich led te the litie
cove, 1 felt a sliglat tIegnee cf that agitation wlaicla genenaîll
attends thse renewal cf a long suspended intercourse. I îsie-
tured Mary sud several happy and healtbiy cbldren ;-aer
lausbmnd more grave sud careful la lais deportinent, cm-
brovased if nlot vrinklcd, by constant toil ;-tbe oltI man,
perchasse, gene to rest vitis thie tiacusands cf happy andt
ussefual beings that leave ne trace cf their patis on earth. 1
camse to the little garden. ' as still neat; lms decorated
thsas formerhy, but containing niassy a bcd ef usefui plants,
and severai patoises cf pretty flewens As 1 approaclied tue
bouse 1 paused with anxiety ; but 1 board lie veices cf
cildlaood, aand 1 was encosanaged te preocd. A strente cf
natunal beauty vas before mue. Tho sun %vas beginaing te
throw a deep and yeilov lustre lever thae chouds and tlae sou;
thae old mmas at tapon a plot cf rasd, turf ut thie vell-hrnown
cotage-door; a net vas haung up te dry upon tise rack be-
hitd him ; a dog reposed tapon the saune bank as lais master ;
une beautiful e)aild cf âbout tbree year; eltI vas elinabing up
bier grandfatlsers saoulders ; another cf seven or leiglit ycars
perbapu absevery rme girl 1 liait se in thse crstIle, vas
holding a ligbt te tihe good cld an, vbo vas prepareul te
enjoy bis erenmag pipe. lHc iad evidently becas habouning
in his business: lais heavs boots vers yet tapon bis legs;
andI be appeared fatigued;, thougli net exausted. 1 sav
neither the itusaband naon the wife.

It was flot long before 1 iîatroduced inyscîf to the "lancient"
fishierman. le rernernbered me witlî soine difficulty; but
wvhen 1 broughit tu..lbis mmid the simple incidents of our finit
meeting. and more especially bais dauglater's song, wifle 1
listencd at the open casernent, lie gave me bais hand, and
burst iate tears. 1 soon comprelbcnded bais sorrows anad bais
blessings. Mary and bier busbarad were dead 1 Tbeir two
orphan girls were dependent iapon tlheir grandsirc's protec-
tiwn.

'The a Song of the Fisbcr's WVife' vas true initsh forebod-
ings te poor Mary : bier brave husband perisbied ia a nigbit
of storms. Long did she bear vp for tbe sake of ber chl-
dren;, but the worm had caten into bier beart; and she lies
iii the quiet cburcli-yard, while lie bas an ocean grave

fleautiful, very beautiful, is tbe hiabituai intercourse bc.
tween age and infancy. Mhie affe.ction of these advanced in
lîfe for the cbildren. of tbeir offspring., is generally marked by
an iiatensity of love, eveai beyond that of the nearer parents.
The aged have more idems in commets witb the Young, than
the gay, and busy, and anibitious, can conceive. To the
holy-minded. main, who wcars bais grey locks reverently, the
woeld is presented ini its true colours: hoe knows its wisdomn
to be folly, and its spiendour, vaniity: hie tlads a sympatîîy
in the artlessness of childliood; and has ignorance of cvii is
te him more pleasing thaa mn'a imperfect kaowledge, and
more inspenfeet practîce cf good. But the interceurse of
my poor old fisherman with bais twc mest dear orpbans wvas
evea cf a higbier entIer. He fergot bais age, and b.e toiled fur
tbern: lie laid aside his caues, and hoe played witît tbemn: lie
corrected the rougbness cf bis habits, and lie nunsed tbemn
ivitia ail sweet and tender oflles-His fears lest tbey sbouldt
be dependeat upon strangers, or upon public support, gave
a new spring to bais existence. le lived lais manhood over
again ia ail careful occupations; and lais hours of rest were
ail spent, witlî bais beloved childrca in lais besoin.

Excellent oltI man ! the blesng cf leavea %hall be tby
exceeding great ren-ard; and when thou art taken (rom the
abode cf labour and love te have thîy virtue madIe perfect,
thou shalt feel, at tIse moment cf parting, a deep and fioiy
a.ssuraacc: thiat the saine Providence wbich gave thee the
will and the abiîizy te proteot thue infancy cf tby orpliens,
shaîl chicrisli antI nuliold themn tlîrough the rougli ways cf the
venld, %vlicn tbou shait be ne longer their protecton.

ST. LUKE-X!X. 41.
rroud daughiten cf Zion ! the years cf thy glcry

Are waing away-and the aighty shuail faîl;
AntI !-cha-bod", yet on tIse page cf slay story,

Shall be waritten the 1hat and the deepest. of ail.

Ere lie corne frorn lais eyrie, yen cagle cf Rtome,
To wave lais red plumes c'en eaclî desolate lieartlî

0f tie dwefliags cf Judah, one dcd cf lier doom,
Will make lier the scoru cf tlîe utteranest eartb.

Thiere are tears--and the words cf tlîe 'IVeeper declire,
11ev lov'd she bath *baea, and lsow deep is the ban,

Thiat is written for lier in the bock cf despair-
'lis thse vengeance cf GetI, snd the hatned cf man.

0 1 vue is tise eeper! andI why slaouid a tsar
Be shed for the baughty Jenusalcm nov!1

And what hs thse crime that hs doem'd to appear,
More dark tisu thie fratricido's curse on ber browtf?

It vas Jesus vbo vept, and thse tesrt% as tbey fell,
Wera an omen tou, tnise cf ber darkness te, corne;

Anth le deed of ber sham lot Mouant CalvMr tel-
'lis done-antI where nov hs the lsraehitcs homne?

a . Samuel, iv. 21. t Genesis, iv. 15.


